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Tho Bonn davies" of Astronomy.

The star sweeps along thrb'righ our
system with stupendous velocity. Now
there can be no doubt that if the star1
were perminewtly to retain this velocity:
it would in the course of time travel
right across our system and affer lett-
ing ottr system would retreat into the
depths of infinite space. 1 4 there any,
power adequate to vue.tll this star voy-
age to infinity P We know of none un-
less it be the attraction of the stars or
.other' bodies of our sidereal system. It,
therefore, becomes a mat or of calcula-tib- n

to determine whether the attraction
of all the material bodies of our sidereal
system could bi adequate, even with
unieml gravitation, to recall a budy
wliich seems bent on leaving that sys-tef- ii

vviih a velocity of 260. miles p3r
second. TIih in. eating problem has
been discussed by Professor Newomb,
whose calculations we shall here fol-
low. In th6 first place we require tb
make some estimate of the dimensionst
of the sidereal svstem, in order to see
whether it eernf lilcbly :that this star can
ever be recalled. The number of stars
may be taken at 100,000,000, which is
probably double as many as the riiimbef
we' cari see with' our Mhi telescopes.
The masses of the stars miy bo taken as
on the average five times a- - s6ft,t a& the
mtited of the' sun. The distribution of the
stars is suggested by tho constitution of
the milky way One hundred million
sta'rs are pr'utned to be diposbd in a
flat circular layer of such dimension
that a ray of lighD would require 80,000
yeate to trtirersd one diartttfter; As-

suming the ordinary law of gravitation,
it is now easy to compute the efficiency
of sich an arrangement iff attemptih
to rpfc'all a moving1 star.

The whole question turns oa a certain
critical Velocity of twenty-fiv- e miles a
asebond. If a stltf dSrtaf through the
system we have just bgen considering
with a velocity less' thai twenty-f- i
iffileBYsSab'iia; tTOtf, af tfertKaTstkFHaT
moved for a certain distance, the at-
tractive power of the system would
gra'dftally- - betid the path olTthe sfc&rj
round, arfd f3rfe6 the stkv toYethrptoA
the systetrf. If, thS'refortf, thtf veloci-
ties of the stars --tfr6v urfiler nbVircum-sYrft- e

mortf than tweffve milfoV
second; thefo, sufirfosiiitf ttie sySFeifr'lb
HHVtftMJ cfiaA6ier tftf War de56rifaUJ

'

that system might be aWays the same.
The stars might be in-- incess intima-
tion, buk they must rtl wuys rttfifiiW
the vicinity of diir pr&Sdnfc syjftd
out whole sideral svsfkirT mUrinrlm kn
isolated object ih space, jufaodrsoiar
system ifc afr' isolated otfj&tT in the
extent of the sidereal system. Ve l&vk,
hovfrev&fyseeri thbt for tfne staf aftall
evehlS'the velocity is no less tfttft-'fttt-

hundred mile's a1 sfedonfc Ithi3si&r
drfsh through the syateni then th6 at-
tractions of all the bodies in the system
will uiiite in one grand effdii torbfeall
the wanderer. This attraction raftSt'fo
some extent be acknowledged, the
speed of the wanderer must gradually
dfBiiru&ff a5 He recedes7 intS fcftbtf'; but
thaVsp'o&l will never be lessened suffic-
iently to bring the star back again. As
the star retreats further ana farther the
Eotchcy of the attraction will decrease,

to the velocity of the star
tfdirtg cfter twenty-liv-e miles' rf second,
tlie attraction can never overcome the-velocit-

y;

so that , the star seems
destined to escape This calculation is,
ofrcQurse? founded on our-assumptio- as
toitheffotai'rfis thfc stairs arid cftihfcB
bcAiiewifiblii-mSoar- r sireaVrfysfe
JTl&t tima&' is fonnd on' a jo&ii;
indeed, a very liberal, interpretation of
thq evidQnce, which .our telespopes have
afforded. But it may still fall short of
tbfetrfltH. ThCTe Waff tft'mdre ttttrttftf
tfuntiidiMbto stato in- - obfc syotcfm;
their average weight may be more
than'ddt rfilhV Btif tittle tiie'aiimD- -
tion is onormouslv short of the truth,
,oiin$fehc$in ftoV' b xjK&lld jred.-r- -
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The Old Gentleman hAsbeen here and crowded up, as never done before with afc' Immense
stock of TOYS ofeveiycleFtMptlbnJaV'flnete, Vienna, Paris. Drefiden'Cnina, and Engllsn Fancy
Goods, and everything 1 ew in the line of Christmas and New Year presents.

IMMENSE STQGK Of DOLLS
Of every description, at llIDICUIiOVS LOW PRICES;

Model Wax Dolls 25c, worth 50c;
jjonemian .uecoraceu vases auc, xoc uau zuu, Avortxi uouuiu tuu uxvuvy,
Large Job Lots of Japanese Goods atles'tUHdliftilefivfeliifei

SUlrMQET bntchln'sfor ronritVy Merchants; evbri lxi shiallest q'uhntiti Call earlyhiid
imniuilO& avoid the gVefit rush of Hid lust Ylayn.,

Very Respectfully,

.. ALBERT, Agent.
li. C; BLATTERMAfi;

BLATTEBMAN
(Sufecessors'to HUGti
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PALACE.
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XTOYS !

Wax Dolls 50c,
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at Whdleialeand retail in- -

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS ami TINWARE
BA1TG2JS and BAK:BTnRffif3E,3'j

WOOB AN13 WILLOWWARE,
JdLUU fox li.XOJcLJbJ JrilX.LJuXJLJb

AIapufuctUr6ffe of--

GALVANIZED litHI and II UK
d2d&Wlm

CHENOWETH & CO.,
ID tx t 1St Sv

Befe Idtive to announce tbthfelr friend abd the public pttYfrallyfithat ttieyoiedlKpnymg;unM
questionably, the finest line oj Fancy goods and other goods ever exhibited in the city.

IiiSMES' PURSES
-- OF T?HE liAlllEST'SY'j- -

PuflBoxes, Toilet Sets, Soaps and

PURE OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WW E ami GW

Thelpublicjwlll flnd'ai our esfabfiljrnentlie choicest poods at prices.

HlWtivJta

EBEJR. 01BXER
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Our Continent. my9dly M)iftft -- tJMiiW

Model worth. $100;
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POWERS'
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fab. fifdXiBtt; OIAK9(v0KfZi. SAJAJmV

' SiMii&SMiA
AbMiiii'tr

ii 0STEE!
RBGBIVED XAI3L-- Y

AiI FOR SAliK BY THE

GM AND HALF-GA- N,

JOHN WHEELER'S
DAIIiY MARKET.

"SM sout) oVfttersrp ena. 20c
4? Favorites " per can ..t 3Uc
uAi)chorStandardsMperlcan 40o
" selects " pbr ciih: .V...40c
11 Selects, Extra-?- ' prean .. 50c

Immense stoqlc of canned goods just received,

CHANGE OF LOCATION.

WINDHORST & BLUM;
Have rdriioved their Merchant Tallbrlfag Es-
tablishment from Cooper's building to O. H.
White's new store, tjfo.31 Second Btreet,wheretheyvill be pleased to have the pliblfc call and
see them. Pilfces low and worlr theb6st.. .

aue2dly WINDHORST & BLUM.

CHmA. GLASSand OUEENSWAR

to suit all tastes and purses at

G. A. McGARTHEY'S

mvfiflly No. 80. East Eecopd street.

P. S. MITERS,.
Dealer in

Groceries,. Hats and Caps
Boots ahd'SllbfesQfen'sa aVd'Hatdhf-'e- .

Hlgh.est cash pHco;pai(MorGrain and Country
Producfe. JI5d Mt. OLIVET
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The most'emineut pianists pronounce lt

Tff BEST Iff WE VUVRW.

L. F. MTZGElS

: Also,, The liatohless:

A'fiiii snfiply dipld'ii'dfe nrid.oVfeSnVcbi 'starfU
ly' oh hand COTresnoridents- - BwfflBW. P- -
awered. Payments easy. eepiiouotwiy.
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DOMESTIC PATYERNS
AT It

Hunt Doyle's. h

F. M. TIvAjSEIj,
Baker and Confectioner

FRESH OVSTEItS A SPECIALTY.
The only iqannfacturer of, PURE STICK

OA-ND-
Y iir teTcity. OWeVtftbr weddirfs aWd

parties promptly attended to. my5dly

til,t,AM) CfAlWBt.fi &

MatiUWct'drdr4 tfnd llivC

s ieif ss? ss
Made Double or SifaaTe "foremen or hoys. Ad-dres- g

WIWAh04WJuii
f ti care T. K. Bal & Son,

-

kdWMvfAtHdiam'
,jaaii&in itggwftftgpimmfiii
;$iiaBgrt
poruaiKi, Maine.


